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The JournalNews' article,"spitzer vowsto get tougheron insurancefraud' (lO/2/02,
Glenn Blain), reportsthat the editorialboardhad a 40-minutemeetingwith Attorney
GeneralSpitzer.Assumedly,this was in connectionwith the newspaper'supcoming
editorialendorsement
for AttorneyGeneral.
I understand
that a "wall of separation"exitsbetweenthe newsandeditorialsidesof the
newspaper.If so, the editorialboardis unawareof the explosivestory proposal,"The
REAL AfforneyGeneralSpitzer- NOT the P.R.Version",which CJA haspresentedfor
electioncoverageto The JournalNews,both locally (Dan Greenfield)andto its Albany
staff(JayGallagher,YanceyRoy). It is thereforeenclosed-- revisedfor clarity
The fully-documentedfacts, outlined by the proposalfor election coverage,would
"rightrullyendMr.
Spitzer'sre-electionprospects,
politicalfuture,andlegalcareerr'-with
"repercussions
on GovernorPataki...similarly
devastating".
Therefore,
CJArequests
that
a copy of the proposalandthis coverpage
be providedto eachand everymemberof the
editorialboardso that theymay evaluatethe board'spropercourseof aclion.
Should board memberswish to examinethe substantiatingdocuments-- as is the
responsible
course- I will transmitthemforthwith. Needless
to say,I wouldbe pleased
to meetwith the board,eithercollectivelyor individually,to assistit n indepindently
verifring, within the spaceof a few hours,the mostsalientaspects"of this extraordinary
story.
Thankyou.
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The REAL AttornevGeneralSnitzer- Nol the p.R.Version
Themostsalientaspectsof this storyproposalcan be independently
verified
within a few hours. Theresultwouldrightfully endMr. Spitzer'sre-eleition
prospects,political future, and legal career. Its repercussions
on Governor
Patakiwouldbesimilarly devastating.

Repeatedly,
the public is told that Eliot Spitzeris a "shoe-in"for re-electionas Attorney
General'and a rising starin the DemocraticPartywith a future as Governorand possibty
Presidenf. The teaJonfor suchfavorableview is simple. The presshasnot balancedits
coverage
of lawsuitsandotheractionsinitiatedbyMr. Spitzer,promotedby his pressreleases
andpressconferences,
with anycoverageof lawsuitsdefendedbyMr. Spiuer. This,despite
the factthatdefensive
litigationis the"lion's share"of whattheAttorniy Generaldoes.
TheAttomeyGeneral'sownwebsite
identifiesthattheoffice"defendsthousands
of suitseach
yearin everyareaof stategovernment"-- involving"nearlytwo-thirdsof the Departrnent's
Attomeysin bureausbasedin AlbanyandNew York City andin the Departrnent;s12

l,,CourtofClaimsJudgetoFaceSpitzer,',@,Mayl5,2002,JohnCaher,Daniel
Wise),quotingMauriceCanoll,Directorof QuinnipiacCollegePollingInstitute,"spitzerhasturnedout to be a
"[Gov.
verygoodpolitician,andheisjust notvulnerable";
Pataki]couldpicktheFather,SonandHolyGhostand
hewouldn'tbeatSpitzer,,;,,TheAttomeyGeneralGoesto|I/af,,w,Jurrel6,2002,
JamesTraub),"Spitzer'spositionis considered
so impregnable
that the Republicans
haveput up a virtually
unknownjudgeto opposehim this fall - an indubitableproof of politicalsuccess";"The Enqor"ir" (Esrh4g
Magazine,
September
16,2002coverstory,
Mark Gimein),"he's ahnostcertainto win u s.rorri termas"tt"-.y
generalthis fall".
2

"spitzerPursuing
a Politicol Parft"({bany TimesUnion,May 19,2002,JamesOdato);,,ANew york
OlJicialWhoHarnassedPublicArger" (Ngtu-Ygrk-Times,May
22,2002,JamesMcKinley);,,Spitzerkpected
to Cruiseto 2nd Term" (Gannelt,May 27,2002, YanceyRoy);"AttorneyGeneral niiectsFuture Role as
Legislature"(Associated
Press,June4,2002,MarcHunbert);"DemocratsWaiton Etioi Spitzer,Imminent,It
"manyinsiders
Boy"'M.&rk-Qbserver, August19,2002,Andrea
Bernstein),
already*i U"gi*ing to talk "
albeitveryquietly aboutthechances
of a Democrat
wiming backtheGovernor'sofficein 200?. Atihe top of
theirwishlist is Mr. Spitzer,whoserulmerecognition
hasshotth,rough
theroof in thelastyear,privatepollsters
- for now,at least- to haveno negatives."
say,andwhoappears
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Regionaloffices."3 It is thereforeappropriatethat the presscritically examineat leastone
lawsuitdefendedbyMr. Spitzer.How elsewill thevotingpublicbe ableto gaugehis on-thejob performancein this vital area?
Our non-partisan,
non-profitcitizens'organization,Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.
(CJA),proposesa specificlawsuitasidealfor pressscrutiny.The lawsuitis againsta-single
high-profilerespondent,the New York StateCommissionon Judicial Conduct,suedlor
comrption- and is expresslybroughtin the public interest. It has spannedMr. Spitzer's
tenureas Afforney Generaland is now before the New York Court of Appeals.Most
importantly,Mr. Spitzeris directlyfamiliar with the lawsuit. lndeed,it was generatedand
perpetuatedby his official misconduct- and seeksmonetary sanctionsagains! and
disciplinaryandcriminalreferralof, Mr. Spitzerpersonally.
As you know,Mr. Spitzer's1998electoralvictoryasAttorneyGeneralwassorazor-close
that
it could not be determinedwithout an unprecedented
ballot-counting. Aiding him was
ElectionLaw lawyer, Henry T. Berger,the Commission'slong-standingChairman.What
followed from this and other evenmore formidableconflictsof interesiwas predictable:
AttorneyGeneralSpitzerwouldNOT investigate
thedocumentary
proof of theCommission's
comrption- proofleadingto Mr. Berger.Thisnecessitated
thelawsuit,ElenaRuth Sassower,
Coordinatorof the Center.forJudicial Accountability,Inc., acting pro bonopublico v.
Commission
onJudicialConductof theStateof NetuYork.. whichMr. Spitzerhasdefended
with litigationtacticssofraudulentaswouldbe groundsfor disbarmentif committedbv
a privateattorney.
The lawsuit file containsa breathtakingpapertrail of coffespondence
with Mr. Spitzer,
spanning3-ll2 years,establishinghisdirectknowledgeof his Law Departrnent's
fraudulent
conductin defendingthe Commissionandhispersonatliability by his wilful refusalto meet
his mandatorysupervisorydutiesunderDR-l-104 of New York's Codeof professional
Responsib
ility (22 NYCRR gI 200.5).
"insidevief'
Addedto this,the lawsuitpresentsan astonishing
of the hoaxof Mr. Spitzer's
"publicintegnty
unit''- which,by September
1999,wascitedby TheJournalNewsashaving
"alreadyloggedmore
than 100reportsof improperactionsby stateandlocal om.iutr ".rori
New York" ("Spitzer'santi-corruptionunit getsoff to a busystarf', g/g/gg)- thenrepeated
in The JournalNews' editorial,"Law Enforcement:Cooperationrather rhan lawsuit,o*
neededto wipeout corruption"(919199).

"Tour
Seewww/oag.state.ny.us/:
theAuorneyGeneral'sOfnce" - Division of StateComsel.
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Exposingthehoor of Mr. Spitzer's"publicintegrityunit''properlybeginswith examiningits
handlingof the first two "reports"it received.Thesewerefrom CJA andinvolvedthe viry
issuessubsequently
embodiedin the lawsuit.Indeed,I publiclyhandedthesetwo "reportJ"
to Mr. Spitzeron January27, 1999immediatelyupon his public announcement
of the
establishment
of his "public integrityunit". This is reflectedby the transcriptof my public
exchangewith Mr. Spitzerat thattime,tanscribedby theNew York Law Journal
The first "reporto,whosetruth was andis readily-verifiablefrom the litigation files of Mr.
Spitzer'sLaw DeparEnent,
requiredMr. Spitzerto "cleanhis own house"beforetackling
comrptionelsewhere
in the state.At issuewerethefact-specificallegationsof CJA's $3,000
public interestad,"Restraining'Liars in the Courtroom'and on the PubticPayrolf' (New
York Law Journal
, 8127197
, pp. 3-4),asto a modusoperandiof fraudulentdefensetacticsused
by predecessor
AttorneysGeneralto defeatmeritoriouslawsuits,includinga lgg5lawsuit
againstthe Commission,
suedfor conuption.Thisin additionto fraudulentjudicial decisions,
judges
protecting
andtheCommission.
Thesecond"reporf wasof no lesstranscendent
importance
to thePeopleof this State.It, too,
was substantiated
by documents.Thesewereprovidedto Mr. Spitzer,includingdocuments
as to the involvementand complicity of GovernorPataki. At issuewas not only the
Commission's
comrptioqbut the comrptionof "merit selection"to the Courtof Applals.
Reflectingthis was my publishedLefferto the Editor,"An Appealto Fairness..Reyisit the
CourtofAppeaIs''Wk-Pos!,|2/28l98)-whoseclosingparagr aphread:..Thisiswhy
we will be callinguponour new stateattorneygeneralasthe 'People'slawyer,'to launchan
official investigation."
As detailedby the lawsuitfile, not a peepwasthereafter
heardfrom Mr. Spiaeror his '.public
"reports".
integntyunit" aboutthesetwo
Endlessaffemptsto obtaininformationregarding
the stafusof anyinvestigations
wereall unanswered.
Indeed,Mr. Spitzer'sonly responr.n"u-t
to replicatethe fraudulentdefensetacticsof his predecessor
AttorneysGeneral,complained
of in the first "report". This,to defeatthe lawsuitwhich I, actingasa privateafforneygeneral,
broughtto vindicatethe public's rights in the face of Mr. Spitzer'sinaction born of his
conflictsof interest.
Whathasbecomeofthe "morethan100reportsof improperactionsby stateandlocalofficials
acrossNew York" citedby TheJournalNewsashavingbeen"alreadytogged"by September
"logged;in
1999.And whathasbecomeof thehundreds
more"reports"presumably
thethree
"search"
yearssince?A
of Mr. Spitzer'sAfforneyGeneralwebsitelwww.oog.state.ny.us4
producesonly sevenentriesfor the "public integrity unit", with virtua1Iyio substantivi
informationaboutits operationsandaccomplishments.
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Thatthe media-sawyMr. Spitzershouldoffer suchfew andinsignificantentriesis startling,
in andof itself Evenmoreso,whenjuxtaposed
wittr Mr. Spitzer'sspecificpromisesfrom trii
"Public
1998electioncampaign
thathis
IntegrityOffice"wouldbe "empowered
to":
(1) "VigorouslyProsecutePublic Corruption...Using
the AttorneyGeneral'ssubpoena
powers...toconductindependent
andexhaustive
investigations
of comrptandfraudulent
practicesby stateandlocalofficials";
(2) "Train and AssistLocalLaw Enforcement...And
if a localprosecutor
dragshis heels
on pursuingpossibleimproprieties...tostepin to investigateand,if warranted,prosecute
theresponsible
publicofficials";
(3) "Createa PublicIntegrityWatchdogGroup...made
up of representatives
of various
stateagencies,watchdoggroupsand concernedcitizens...[to]recommendareasfor
investigation,
coordinate
policyissuespertainingpubliccomtptionissues,andadvocate
for regulationsthat hold governmentoffrcialsaccountable";
(4)"EncourageCitizenAction to CleanUp Government...tby]
a toll-freenumberfor
citizensto reportpubliccomrptionor misuseof taxpayerdollars";
(5) "Report to the People...tby]an annualreportto the Governor,the legislatureandthe
peopleof New York on the stateof publicintegrityin New York andiniidents of public
comrption".
Tlreforegoingexcerpt,from Mr. Spitzer's1998campaignpolicy paper,,,MakingNew york
Statethe Nation's Leader in Public Integrity: Eliot Spitzer'sPtai
for RestoringTrustin
Governmenf',is the standardagainstwhichto measurethe figmentof Ur. Spitzer,s..public
integrityunit''. Likewise,it is thestandard
for measuring
lvfr.Spitzer's2111re-election
webite
"public
which
says
nothing
about
lwww.spitzer2002.con],
the
integrity rutit" or of public
integrityandgovernmentcomrption,let aloneascampaignissues.
I would be pleasedto fax you anyof the above-indicated
documentsor otheritems,suchas
the article about the lawsuit, "Appeatfor Justice" (Metroland,April 25-May L, ZO02).
Needlessto say,I am eagerto answeryour questionsandto provideyou with " .opy of the
lawsuitfile from whichthis imporlantstoryof Mr. Spitzer'sofficial misconductandtie hoax
of his "public integrityunit" is readily andswiftlyverifiable.
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc. (CJA)
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Theattachedis for RonPatafioandall membersof TheJournalNews'EditorialBoard.
Thankyou.
ElenaRuthSassower,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
lnc. (CJA)
(914)421-1200
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